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gai. Fisher, Mrs. H. H. W-____________
rs. A. B. Copp, Mrs. Roteri^Z^* 
rs. Warren Copp, Mrs. David AUiaon’ 
rs. Allison Borden, Mrs, Sttwalï 
imp bell, Miss Gretchen Allison, Miss 
»u Ford, Miss Jen Richardson, Miss 
Ms Carter, Miss Vega Groulund, Miss 
tva Maehum, Miss L. Masters,* Miss 
an Campbell, Miss Marie DeSBarres 
iss Edith Hunton, Miss Carrie Cahill’ 
iss Kathleen Mackensie, Mr. WVT 
k)od, Mr. H. Robertson, Mr. Kenneth 
ckard and Mr. Fred. Read. 'USPf. 
Mrs. H. C. Read left yesterday for ' 
»ston, where she will spend a couple 
weeks with friends.

Mr. Maurice Fisher has reltumedAypn 
three weeks trip to Montreal.
Mrs. W. Tennant and Mrs. Mnnroe, of 
m berst were in town on Satitrdav 
lests of Miss B. Carter.

TtRas heard with sincere sorrow. He 
lri the son of Captain and Mrs. Andrew, w 

x'l'vWha, Who with his young wife he 
i, ,ves to mourn his loss.

Dr Vincent Sullivan has returned from
i,i i.ton, where he accompanied his sister, 
-Ur's. Wallace SuUivan, to receive surgical
t n-atment^^^^i£mlg!jKuEljg§ranH

the form of a deluge of. rain. It fell
and incessantly all during the .
" night and Thursday morning, 

ipour also occasioned a quick 
the snow and ice in thq Mils, ??MÊ 

and from Jioth sources the flood waters 
began to... rise in the lowlands cut og-fr;..3a 

river by a high railway em- 
which almost cuts the village

■o paire left Friday tor Maine for a few days’ 
a visit;e Mrs.8»** Hwo more were . Keith left on Tuesday for 

? visit with her sister, Mrs.

ith, B. A., field sec- 
srtment of social re- 
sçn in the Methodist 
gave an excellent ad- bankment,

__ ______ .odist church Monday in halves.
The cUmax was reached about noon 

mnfa Oliver is the guest of . her yesterday, when the storm reached to 
sister, Mrs. Scott Sipprell. height. Rain fell in such abundance and

The members of the United Baptist for such -a length of time that the 
choir were entertained at the home of lagers were awe-stricken and feared a 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Campbell Friday calamity. ■jjgij|ra|
evening. During the evening Mrs. EUa 
McAdam, the organist, was presented 
with a gold necklace set with pearls and 
amethysts, the presentation being made 
by B. W. Morgan.

Mrs. Arthur Dictinso 
day for a visit to her parents at Fort 
Fairfield (Me.) %>.%.

8
week to attend tie 

Mr. J, J. McGa
Mr.

n ( J. E. thaw of
Jud ir Stevens, of 

unty, visited
and

ton):
R. ■or -

Frhomas Burton, of St. Ahdrews,- 
, a patient at the Chipman Memorial McIntyre and Mr. C. P

St;srM”r^

whose death occurred on T 
Her funeral will take place on Frii 
afternoon and interment will be in 
Presbyterian cemetery.

9 to OfMr.
tor in

if
• T. B^Calhoun, of Calhoun’s Mills, who 

has large
i was at Albert yesterday, having 
down from Moncton by onto, 

entertained at Speaking of the scarcity at snow as hold
ing last, cards ing up the hauling in the woods, Mr. 

tables. The prises Calhoun said that the logs must be got 
Brownell Mid out, and if snow did not dome soon, he 
, ' would have tramways- built. His opera-

rist, who tore arc getting out a big cut this sea- 
from a trip to New son near Albert and hope to keep their 
spent the week-dnd miU running till July, 
and left on Monday The Albert postofflce has been moved

to fine quarters in the old drug store, DCVTflM
Halifax, is which has been fitted up tor the pep-
her mother, pose. The accommodating mnd efflciœt Bexton, N. B., Feb. 88—The monthly
T, ... bu8,ness °r the Cross s°-

t. John, is the clety was held last night at the home
which will be appreciated t»f the public gf Mrg Mclnemey and largely

rruro, are also. ^ Methodist attended^ In the absence of the pnri-

„__Mr E Hplmes „ »Si Silt»

f - • P i hostess, and the ’Albert ladles furnished *”»»«* * ««* «Æ*
full evidence of their ahiUty as cooks, by J**?* ™ fl.?b ^*5

seïïs.;- $ s&t-ssrjsttLtt
. J. S. Henderson, who has been e”' Some 840 realised. ro p^,, mittens, 188 nightshirts, 16 grey

g her sister, Mro. C. R. Smith, in ' ■ y, Ail mil n il n. • flannel shirts, 70 mufflers, 31 hot water
1 on Saturday. villi mAN bottle covers, 7 belts, 5 sleeping caps,

who has been visit- MUe 8)4 dosen wash cloths, 4 nightingales, 4uugall in Glace. Bay, Chipman, N. B, Feb, 25-Miss Alice paim pyjamas, and 28% dozen handker-
1. W. Balter in Am- Harrington, stenographer with the King chiefs. The society received from the

Lumber Company here, spent Sunday at head office this morning the new rules
Norton with her mother, Mrs. M. S. which have lately been compiled, 

k. Harrington. James O’Leary, who recently
arrived home Miss Nellie Orchard, who has been ed home from Maine, is very dangerous-
—L J Visiting relatives, in St. John for several ly ill. Dr. W. A. Ferguson, of Moncton,

weeks, returned home on Wednesday. bas been called in consutti^ton with 
40 Mrs. S. M. Dunn, of-Harcourt, is visit- local doctors.

ing her daughter, Miss Marion Dunn, at A. B. Carson returned home Tuesday 
the Chipman House this week. from Ottawa, Montreal and St, John.

Miss Alice Atkinson, who has been The Catholic Amateur Dramatic Club 
the guest of Mrs. A. G. Farris for the «re preparing the robe, play, entitled
past two weeks, returned to her home The Country Kid, to be presented in the
in St. Mary’s on Wednesday. Public hall St. Patrick’s night.

Miss Barton, of the Range, was the W. J. Smith, who for a number, of 
guest of Miss Ida Butler for a few days years bas held the position of station 
this week. ‘ «V/--- /'■' master here, has been obliged on account

Smith, Mrs- S. T. Salter, Mrs. Coates, Friends of Charles and John Day, sons of ill health to resign his position. For 
Mrs. Freeman Hatfield, and Miss Alice of Mr ^ Mrs. John Day, of this place, the present, Alonso Johnson, of Richi-

P T rnfrrtiiinrS „ w nf wiU hear With regret of their serious bucto, has change <M the statiom
Mrs. P. L. Spicer entertained a few of o{ typhoid fever, at the hospital Mrs. Howard Parkhlll visited her par-

Fridàvtwîdnv^Tmse'invited wirfMre at Brownvito Junction (Me.), and wiU J»to in Rogereville this week. She re- 
C c Æ'Mm A O W Mre. hope for a very speedy recovery. ‘««d yesterday, accompanied by her

Mi*, f. matS&B&vm
the guest of her sister, Mrs. ‘«day from Douglastown, where she has 

spent the winter with her son, William. 
Mrs. McDonald’s son, Robert, has re
turned from Nova Scotia, and he and his 
mother will take up their residence- at 
their home in Upper Rexton.

Alexander Lennox was in Moncton 
Monday to see his brother, Robert, who 
Is dangerously UL

airy ataa se“ vil-
.

a.SUSSEX
Sussex, Feb. 26—Miss Marion Reid
tnt the week-end at MiBstream with 

ibr Rev. and Mrs. Tingiey.
Mrs Robert Morison and sons, Hug.i 

^"Murray, spent Sunday to St. Join; 
with Mis. Morison’s brother, Mr. Frank 
,-vnith, Rockland Road. .

Miss Mary Mitton, of Port Elgin, is 
i ne guest of Mrs. W. B. Jonah.

Miss Alice Mitchel has returned to 
Fredericton, after spending a few weeks 

,<■ re at the rectory.
Mrs. A. J. Gray, St. John, is the guest 

.if her mother, Mre. Wm. Maggs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hatfield, St- John, 

bave announced the engagement of t.ieir 
daughter, Miss Annie T, to Mr. T. Al
bert Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Davis, of Smith’s Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Halleti Spent the 
week-end to St John, guests at the Duf-

..-jr come
C. Forty Acres

By 3 o’clock to the afternoon the
the

Inundated., Mrs. E. .. i.

storm had abated somewhat, but 
section between the railway line and the * 
hills was inundated, the water varying 
from two to five feet in depths The 
flooded area covers a space of " about 

fifteen fine residences 
were flooded, the occupants being .forced 
to, flee to more comfortable abodes for 
the , safety of their lives. Business 
houses also suffered, among them being 
the Observer office, Bank of Mdntreal, 
Windsor hotel, E. E. Morgan k Sons’ 
feed market, and Shaw Bros, black
smith shop. ‘

Cellars of the warehouses, stores, of
fices and dwellings and to tiie majority 
of cases the first floors also, were flooded 
and furniture and all descriptions of 
goods were floating about on the- im
mense stretch of water. Hundreds and 
probably thousands of dollars worth of 
damage has already been done, and the 
ratal, which still fell heavily at a late 
hour, menaces the other portions of the 
village unies* the volunteers who. are 
striving to save their property from 
ruin, can make drains to carry the flood 
waters into the colverts, beforê' the 
steadily rising water mounts the em
bankment .

The distance between the railway 
trac kand the river is about ISO yards, 
and if the villagers are successful in 
directing the flow into the proper course, 
no damage, or very little, will be suffer
ed in the part of the village at this 
time unharmed.

Late tonight the people of the village 
were to a state of tense anxiety and 
everyone was out rendering assistance to 
those who have already suffered, and 
striving in a mighty effort to prevent 
the flood, from spreading. The section 
was bespotted with lanterns and the 

resembled very much pictures of a

r
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Cbatliafh, N, B, Feb. 25-Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Loggie have returned from 
a short visit in St. John. , - V 

Mrs:' M. R. Loggie is spending a few 
days with friends to Halifax. .frofVrs™ G* E 

guest or Mrs, yw Js. Fisher, Woodbum,
for a few d*ys. < , :i 
V&W W. B. Snowball returned ou Sat-

ed with friends in Montreal, and is ex1» 
pected home the last of the week.

Mrs. Ç. A’. C. Bruce and! little daugh-
~ Nettie Morison and Miss Ada

Morison were visitors to St. John this Mrfb J. D. K. McNaughton Went to 
week. Halifax on Friday to see her brother,

A series or chain of Red Cross teas chnlmers who is a member of the sec- 
have been arranged to last throughout Qnd
l.eut. Mrs. J. D. McKenna was toe first Migg pickett, sister of Rev. M. Pic- 
i„ entertaur on Thursday afteroOT® of kett> of st Thomas College, is visiting

Mre. HhH.gRdd, “ndiDg

and Mrs-^G. N. Pearson. Each lady u,e next two weeks to St. John. afternoon 1
brought her needlework and paid ten , K J „ member of the given in hi
ileid' andeMrsWpekrso“rSwm^h’eto”- 26th battalion, is tome on leave, visiting teay of D
t'ito to- first “d »^JtedS- tastteFayL cooper presided over the te
of April, when a tea will be given in ShŒot. euro andwT^sisMby Mrs J M

.EÏsSiSf Æ ...............................-
end at her home here. offic,al confirmation of his appomtment

Mr. and Mrs. George McIntyre, St. as paymaster m the contingent.
John, spent Sunday here with Mr. Me- The local Red Cross Society prop 
Intyre’s mother at Springbrook Farm. holding a food sale next Saturday al 

Mr. Frank Lansdowne has sold his noon. Mrs. A. C. Woods has placed 
handsome residence in Main street to store at their disposal on that aftern 
Mr. G. L. Wetmore, St. John. Elaborate preparations are being

Dr. A. B. and Mrs. Teakles were vis- and everything points towards the
jjS “ 81 ,'1” 1“‘ —*• “mI’cUÏS- wre ren«l U, Mb- «TtiT/T»”»*.? «W h.„=

=n-.re B„,„ u
St. Andrews, Feb. 26-Miss Eva Stoop key and the remaining members of her Mrs‘ Frank Brown m Ce

is visiting friends in Calais. famUy will have the sympathy of a
Mrs. J. Cunningham and Master Jack, large circle of Miranrichi friends- r vtnw

Mrs. Arthur Gove entertained at six of Mr. J. D. K. McNaughton, who is a 86 ^
when tttrim °4iTnerera^reM^nW^ wR^a" sSte^gift 'on'tLTttfîve ot Mre. F. L. Cooper was
reneDStins^tod“ Ms departure forVeign se^ice. ^dge ofthree tables onMonda
Among those present were Mrs. Warren ---------------- \ i"to wo^v
Stinson, Mrs. Baric Brown, Mrs. V. NEWCASTLE John. The prrae was won by Mr
Rigb“aMre.rSRFrepatoe^re1’M^ Alto^t Newcastle, Feb. 25—On Saturday af- .,,fo,an.d M” tabîes

ïxïï^îïïiiî: K r; "Birrs,’:: es,
êtt "uSStiïStoiJSw ïïoÜuBrîliîK &?»£ ““ fSifSAtS WV „ hmm> w „

m on Monday, where Mr. Bur- W. MiUer, Mrs. Frank J. Desmond, Mrs. Mre an“ Stim Harrison who have of J”- „ , „ , ‘
ed the Chipman hospital for £. A. McCurdy, Misses Elizabeth and L-ro viMtimr and^Mre Atom re- Mrs R- M. McCaulpwas the hostess at Fridf/ ^
. Ms many friends wiH be EUa Parker, and Miss Marjorie Davidson Sed to ^ John today '» deUghtful tea on„F=dnesday after- JU» kMtton^weDt .tofiny» o?i

furry to^hear that.Ms case is considered, and Mrs. W. R. Bate. ’ mS Stewart Mort?^ was hostess at DOon* at which abpuhtorvmQr-ftve ladies ^^“^^1 vtoit^ W I Just because she is a woman; there
very serious. Last Saturday morning, Mise Evelyn a bridge of thrée tabled uon Tuesday were present. The function was given M » . w ---------- are times when every woman needs help

Mrs. Esther Mitchell, of Campobello, Williamson and two brothers, Stafford evenin$r given in honor oftirs Beatteay, to aid the sufferingjMftanÿT G, M. Moore^M«rteined Mkw Bathurg1. n, Feb.^5—(fecial)— and strength in the form ot a blood-

' Miss Laura Wlison entertained very serious illness ot their sister, Miss Olive. ho„'ofM^' ^,tt^ vlhke^ningShe neas- - morning waa one of the mort largely at- Dr WUR^Hnk
delightfully on Thursday evening, when Another brother, Edward, of Moncton, will to her ho£é in st jokn to„ , Miss Edith Kirkpatrick, *ho has been bf? m „Sn tended ever seen here. The procession blessing, because they enrich the blood,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Parker, of Vancouver, spent the week-end at his tome here. raorrow -, in the Joggins and Amherst for the past ^ o.rvwi and all 'oresentTen" lc£l 0,6 residence of the late mayor at give steenffth and restore tone to the
were the guests of honor. The guests Miss Annie Craig, teacher at Harkins p^ricton Feb gg SB Wass, as- tew weeks, arrived honie on; Tuesday; Vveninv ten o’clock, beaded by the Bathurst £tong m£es The anaemic girl who
included Mr. and Mrs. Parker, Mr. and Academy, spent several days of this past sistant siroeri’ntendent for the Valley TJ'e death occurred at* Spencer Island J pSd FitzoJtrick has r ’-d to the branch of C- M- B- A- Thcn f«l- is and pale, the wife whose back
Mrs. D. G. Hanson, the Misses Edith week in St. John with her brother, WiU- Railway, Announced this morning that on Monday of Mrs. Jacob Spieer, mother Mtd Riflefand will U -orUy for lowed Dr- R- G- Duncan, family pby- /eels Uke breaking; the matron whose 
Hewitt, Ntaa Field, Anna Mitchell, iam who leaves shortly for the front the weekly train service betWeei^Fred- of Mi^ H. C. Jento and Captain John- Amhereh oi : ..daymen- 8iciaf’8 8leî*h «»‘Mning the numerous health fails aslto reaches middle age-
Mtoerva Hibbard, Rae Howe, Ida Gra- with the second contingent. ericton and Gagetown wiU be inaugural- sop Spicer, of this town. . Port Elÿn Divlsions> 4ns of ?°ral “«“togs, the heare^ flanked by for & 6uch sufferere, Dr. William»’ Pink
ham, Messrs Frank MaUory, William Rev. WiUiam AUen, of. Souris (P. E. ed on next Tuesday. A special will make , xfmperance, of which tie is à member, 2* paU*£Vfr8’ fc, 2’Brien, J. J. puis are invaluable, because ill-health
Rollins, B. McIntyre, Edward Byron, I ), is Visiting to town the guest ot his the trip on Saturdays if the traffic war- WESTFIELD presented him with a wrist watch and F?7er‘ W" J- RentJ F-, Pe^f’XtWm* in woman is usually caused by poor»
Cleveland Mitchell. brother, Mr. A. C. AUen. rants it. fln address Melanson and B. A. Lawlor, Chatham ; blood or insufficient blood. These pills
n G/V tbe teyitation of Miss Phyllis Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker, who has been Hon. J. A. Murray, minister of agril Westfield, Feb. 25—The Ladies’ Aid A number of the young girls spent a « ^;,Ha^ey “•jLfC?: have cured thousands of others, Why
Coekburn, a large nntober of young peo- having a Series of sewing arties at her culture, is here today on departmental was entertained yesterday by Mrs. W. J. pleasant evening at the home of F- B-’s, Mayor Tweedie, Aid. O’Brien, you? Mrs. D. Mprine, Walbrook (N.
pie Chaperoned by Mrs. George Etoot, home, for the past few weeks, in the in- business. Stephenson and the Women’s Auxiliary Hanford Read on Wednesday even- Town Clcrk McIntyre and Judge Con- g.) 8&ys: «R r impossible for
enjoyed a hay rick ride to Chamcook terest of the Red Cross Society, held Earle'McElvaney telegraph operator, met today with Mrs. E. Finley, Ingteslde. . ’ Th present were Misses Pearl G0™ ot Chatham; Mayor Andrew, of say too much to pratae of Dr. Williams’
Lake on Monday night After a couple another one of those Very much çn- formerly of this city, h£ ^listed with Miss Coigley, who has been visiting jgL. ‘GMys "^ves” Chrirtine m "- CatopbeUton; the town coundl.of Bath- PiL Pills. I have been a great sufferer
of hours’ skating,*a delicious repast was joyed parties last Thursday afternoon, the 46th Battalion in Victoria. her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Hoyt, returned to Car*R Nason and MoUie Mundle. ui8t« .Town Clerk Stout and Solicitor from those troubles that make the life
served, the party returning home to the when a member of suits of pyjamas, hos- The annual meeting of the stockhold- the city yesterday. Miss,. Marjorie Bn man returned home Ge,°- Güberti J. J. McGaffigan, of St. Qf so many women an almost cpnstant
moonlight pital shirts, and other supplies were era of the John Palmer Company was R8bertl Fri“e’ “f.thc Ba?ka <rfa*Sr°T* on Tuesday from a pleasant trip tô Pic- dobn: Hon.L, J. TWeedie, of Chatham; misery. Pains to the back and side

Mre. Mary Agnew has gone to Boston made. held on Tuesday aftepnoon. Reports Scotia staff, St. John; spent Sunday at tou and Amheret. 1 J“dge Matheson, of CampbeUton, rep- racked and tortured me. My nerves
to spend a few weeks with relatives. Mre. Eugene. Savage, kife of Track- Snowed a satisfactory year’s business, hto tome here. , .Mre. C- H. Read and little daughter, "*«»ttng the American Consul; ‘Sheriff seemed to give out, and at times I

Miss Ruth Greenlaw was hostess at a master Sadage, received a telegrato from The directors, Chartes K. Palmer, John Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Maehum re- Marion, spen’t a few days in town re- O’Brien, of Northumberland; J. D. copia do no house work, and only
very pleasant sewing party and whist on Marysville announcing the serious illness Kilburn, J. Fraser Gregory, G. A. Kim- turned nomp today after spending sev- cently . Creaghan, of Newcastle; members of who have similarly suffered know
Thursday evening of last week, when the of her mother, Mrs. Gilmore. Mrs. Sav- bal, and W. S. Kilburn were re-elected- era) weeks to St. John. Mre. C. B. Copp and little sen, Ralph, the Bathurst and CampbeUton Curling what I endured. I tried
prize was won by Miss Dorothy' Me- age left Tuesday morning for Marys- They chose Charles K. Palmer president, M«s Jrasie Æillxland, who is teaching returned home on Tuesday from a visit dubsi Bathuret school chUdren^ in te, medicine without eny
cmre. Those present were Mrs. R. A. ville, and is now with her mother. John Kilburn, first vice-president, J. at BrookvUle (N. B.), spent the week- to her old home. charge of Principal Hourihan andTrus- was anally persuaded to try Dr. WU1-
Clark, Mre. Roy Gilman, Mre. Austin On Saturday afternoon the sleigh Fraser Gregory second, vice-president, end with hertparents at.Ononette. Mrs. A. R. Moore is spending a few tee Bishop, and a very large number of lams’ Pink Pills. Soon after starting
Budd, Mrs. Harry Radcliffe, the Misses which was presented to the local branch and William Todd, secretary. Mrs. Johnson and son, Leonard, who d ftt Baie Verte, tile guest of Mre. private citizens. the pilla I found an improvement, and
Leora Stinson, Addle Beckerton, Gladys of the Red Cross Society, by the New- At a meeting of the Trades and Labor have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Somers. Pontiftcial mass of requiem was cele- as I continued their use my health and
McFariane, Julia Donahue, Mary Jone, castle Gear Works Co, was sold at aue- Council last evening, Charles Burnett W. J. Stephenson, relume» to St. John Mies Marjorie Enman gave a very brated at the Sacred Heart church, Rt. strength returned, and I now fed as 
Xovie Sheehan, Mattie Mallock, Pearl tion, when the sum of 326 was realized, was nominated as aldermanlc candidate today. pretty solo to the Presbyterian church Rev. Louis O’Leary, auxiliary bishop of WCU as ever I did in my life, «tod I am
Graham, Irene Rollins, Dorothy Me- Last Saturday evening's public meet- for Wellington ward and Robert J. Bax- Mrs. J. A. Gilliland, who has been ill on Sunday evening. Chatham being the edebrant; Rev. S. relating my experience merely to the
Suite. ing was held to the Town Hall, at which ter for Sti Anne ward-. *»r a week, is slowly recovering. ----- ----------- J. Doucet, of Grand Anse, assistant hope that it may lead some other suf-

Mr. and Mre. Durell Grimmer and Mr. Captain Belyea, who is soon to leave for Fredericton, Feb. 26—The Good Gov- ...____—................ ............ CT CCnRCL z priest; Rev. S. J. Crumley, of Black- faring woman to renewed health. I may
Skiff Grimmer went to Sti Stephen on the front with the 26th battalion, was «rament Association announced tins HOPEWtLL HILL ° ULUnat ville, Deacon; Rev. W. E. Sormany, of add that my mother suffered from rheu-
Thursday last to attend the funeral of the guest of honor. During the evening morning five eldermamc candidates they Sti George, Feb. 26—There is quite a St. Thereto, sub-deacon and Rev. John matlsm, so badly that she had to uss
Mrs. John Grimmer. Mr. J. D. Creaghan, ofe behalf of the endorse in the coming civic dection to Hopewell Hill, Feb. 24—Travelling heavy run of water in the river owing Wheton, of Bathurst, master of cere- a crutch and Dr. Williams’ pink Pills

Miss Kathleen Cockbum gave a the- citizens of the town, presented Captain addition to endorsing Mayor Mitchells through ^Albert, county from Moncton, to the heavy rains of the past few days, moniçs. Bishop Barry, of Chatham as- completely restored her to her. usual
»tre party on Monday evening and after- Belyea with a most beautiful gold, watch -candidature for re-election’. T.ieir can- some thirty miles, by automobile, is a The ice has almost entirely disappeared, sisted in the sanctuary accompanied by mood health.
wards entertained at her home. and chain, suitably engraved. An ad- didates are: " pretty unusual mode of transiti Jo the a number of recruits were obtained Rt. Rev. Wm. VarrUy, representing Always get the genuine pills with the

dress which accompanied the gift was Wellington ward—Judson Barker^ middle of February, but this has been here this week by Recruiting Officer Bishop O’Leary, of Charlottetown and full name “Dr. William’s Pink Pills foi
read by Rev. S. J. McArthur, -Mayor Stl Ann 8 watd—lAid-F- H- FTe,‘iett' done on more than one occasion this LaUghlin. < Very Rev. Father Lebastard, provincial Pale People*" on the wrapper around
Morrissy residing. After the présenta- Carieton wwd—Aid. Joseph Walker- month, w.ien very gener^ly this time of A schooner load of ice was shipped of the Eudist Order; Rev. Fathers Merci, each box. If yoùr dealer does not keep
tion, Captain Belyea, to a few well Queens ward—Aid. W. J. Osborne and year the roads are piled wrih^snow from Thursday last for Andrew McGee, of Eudist and Delagarde were also to the them, the pills will be sent post paid at
chosen words made a suitable reply. Aîl; Jam“ Wl f(enl“nt; , -, D .. th"!e to ten feet deep. ' On Monday aft Back Bay. sanctuary. 60 cents a box or six boxes for 82.60,

One of the enjoyable functions of the Thf ‘f8®0 on the St ^h“.Y^Uey R"^' aut.6. was driven down with a passenger Senator and Mrs. Gillmor wiU visit Bishop Barry sang the Absolution and by writing The Dr. William’s Medicine
past week Wes the entertainment which way \s Bed m> as a result of three wash- making the thirty f rafles to two hours Halifax to bid farewell to their young- to a short address referred most feeling- Co„ BrockviUe, Ont- t
was given so successfully to the St of Meductic, oyer the icy roads. Tb* c">. % est son, Horace, of the second contin- iy to the great work of the late mayor

new S.S. hall, by the scholars last by 9* temntial downpour of rain yes- hill, skidded and turned completely round gent_ wJl0 expects to sail soon for. the in the interests of Ms town and parish,
evening. Every number on the n^B Feb’^^27 Emerv ma^J-toitehan^’8' ^ WP £ront y, , and Rev. J. Wheton performed the last

programme was well rendered, and many Fredericton. ^ B-- ^ 27-Fnf’T msAe without mishap - E. G. Muhphy, of Norwalk (Conn.), rites at the grave.
pleasant comments were made in regard SeoB, a restaurant proprietor, has laid Througn the Hopewell section the of the Pairs 4 Paper Company The floral offerings were many and
to it To Mrs. J. W. Miller is due much mforjnation against Policeman_Charles roads are largely bare and the moving of here; is to town. * beautiful, among tfccm being wreaths
credit for. her untiring efforts in helping MarshaU on charge of assault. The case hay, George E. Frauley returned last night from the town cou^g of Bathuret and
to make the entertainment such â suc- , c^ed ,tbls morninS and »08,S»ned 5?e a senous draw- tmm Bo*to,l• e Chathran. the C. M.“. A; the Bathurst
cess. At the conclusion at the enter- unbG_ Tuesday. - wt esweialto with ti^ Miss Helen Chaffey, of Eastpdrt, is Curling Club and other public boSies
tainment, refreshments were served. Themllls on the Keswick ov/ned by bfckta all «“^reesi^c.aUymththe bome on avkit. and from numerous friends.

Misa Gertie Bucklev îs visiting her Elwood Burtt «ùd W. J*. Lowell have lumbermen. Deal .tearoâ^are uow only James, Hickey, of Eastport, is visitingfriend Miss O’Leary of Richibncto this ^>ecn ooint)e^^^ close down on ac-] ^ from the mills, }n town. . .:.">:•'
friend. Miss U Leary, of Kichibucto, this count of the ireshet. Jt is reported that a?f the te-handling wiH make consider- prof^sor Moonfy has organized JS

tssür» ifcs»--*—ra- z sîssjss ïu?sss.t .«*»•#,.f|«v
Miss Rita BucMey has returned from ^ ^^^Mitchdl *aM^Aa^WM^e” Charlie SheUgrove, a native of New- HARTLANDl

‘ Th“wtoW eodti »?»,. Lftili.i’ Alii Bzi* Wilk'*L*"11 3nd Osborn^ were filed HarUead, N. B., Feb. 37-Mie, Emm. H-H.e-d 1^7(5^l)-

■HHl B,„b. » gsasMtesa 'SESssnsxtis' sA&s-H: «2» naaww«
■Y iigbCrthiabi’’’l^^urab^of eber^we“Mre: D^’McQuirrte, Mre. ^St^'Mre.’lwf" MeAUreSb' s’im) deuBhtet irfMr. ebd Mre. «JW» gjjJSj^ïÛjr SSf
iS-SJS &£:**“- “a^"’ w““" M“ Sf-Sè*”“■*"**SSMÎ.TS£S."^2.TbïgS ÎS.5SÆïî^r/" -1,l‘

retiy sight. Frizes were awarded to Mre. Edward Burke, of Chatham, is another supply of yarn was handed out Mrs. »S. Miller entertained the mem- B«enow to theMB*. G d mage has
attle Miss Eleanor Mackay and Miss to town this week, the guest of her sis- AMHERST to toe members for knitting. here of the Baracca class very pleasant- alrra^ been dont by the flood and
( ire ta Stefannson and the boys’ prizes ter, Mrs. John Rae. „ T A patriotic concert is to be held at ly at her home Tuesday evening. Re- volunteers to the extent of neariy 100
* ere won by Masters Rudolph" White At the weekly meeting of the Red ’ Amherst, Feb. 24—Mrs. J. Alex.. Lower Cape, on Saturday evening, Feb. freshroents were served. Mrs. Miller was persons have been worktag arduously
"id Adrian Michaud. The CM. B. A. Cross Society on Tuesday afternoon, the Christie has returned home from a very 37. rasistedby Miss Sarah Currie and Miss *»r^homsi attempting to mrt drains to the
Band furnished music for the occasion. matter of sending a contribution to the pleasant visit to Montreal and Ottawa. Mre. John G. Sleeves, who sustained a Annie Davis. river before the other section of the vfl-

Miss Macrina Power, after spending a McGill unit was discussed, and it was Miss Gladys Terrio left on Saturday frapture of her hip some weeks ago, con- Mrs. Scott Sipprell was in Woodstock !age’,aP"?ss thc nuIway track» heeomes
'"Uple of years to Boston and North decided to send, next week, a box of for Fall River (Mass.), where she will tlnues to a very critical condition, her this week attending the funeral of her inuAndat*'?- , ... . . .  .. .
Brookfield (Mass ), returned on Sunday hospital supUes. At the same meeting enter a training school for nurses. general health being much impaired as youngest brother, Harry Oliver. He A flood of this nature has been threat-
I > her home here. the sum of «50 was voted to be sent to Mrs. J, S. Henderson, who has been well. Her daughter, Mrs. Magee, of died at his home in Cardigan, York cned for years, and all precautions to

Mr. P. H. Melvin, who has been con- headquarters to W used in the purchase the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ç. R. Smith, Moncton, has been with her for- some county? of tuberculosis, and his body the way of emergency sewers, recently
ned to-his home on account of a severe of “tops” for the socks,of the Highland for .the past month, returned to her time. was brought to Woodstock for inter- constructed for the purpose of evading

.ttack of grip, is much improved. regiments, in response to a call from home in Parrs boro on Saturday. Hopewell Hill, Fob. 26—Mrs. W. C. menti such a calamity, have proved Ineffective.
His verTmany friends tearaîd with iJîd Kitchener for same. Onecase was Mrs. H., Glendennlng, of Springhill, is Calhoun is seriously m with pneumonia, Willard Baldwin, manager ofthe bank The village is situa*ed *n a ^el tract 

"cere regret of the death on Tuesday packed and shipped, to the Sti John de- the guest of Mrs. Bitman. . , at her home at Cape Station. Dr Cam- to CentreviUe, waa visiting friend# in close to the river, and the rear is occu-
'"ruing of Mayor P. J. Bums. His pot, containing the following: Two Afin- Mr. Sherman Hewson, who 1res been wath, of Riverside, is attending her. Hartland last week. pied by series of tigh Mils. On Wed-
uneral was Tieid <m Thursday morning nel day shirts, sixteen palm of wristlets, spending the past three months With his Intelligence has been received here of Rev. George Kincaide and his wife nesday at noon destruction generated in

•

n left on Satur-
. . ..

HAMPTON MissV
Hampton Village, Feb. 25-Mt# Jton 
fiams, principal of the Superior- school 

( Norton Station, and x Miss Inna 
tarpe, teacher of the primary départ
ent of the same school, were weck-eml 
tests of Miss Mary Adams and Mre. 
. Fowler.
Mrs. H. F. Cowan entertained « nuns» 
E.of friends on Friday evening iazt at 
dinner party to honor of her mother. 
Is. Jonatham Bridges, who this mbntii 
lebrates her eightieth birthday. "Cov- 
« were laid forJFourteen, the gueata In- 
iding Mr. and Mrs. S H. Fkwwelltog.

Mrs. Judson Slipp, Rev. O. N. 
hipman and Mrs. Chipman, Mr. and 
trs. R. G. Flewwelling, Mr. and Mrs. 
• H. Chipman, Mrs. Howard, Miss Lyde 
siley and Misses Bessie and Eva How- 
id. Before leaving the dining room, 
ev. O. N. Chipman, with a few words 
i. congratulation,

morning, forty
Mrs. r> • -i

time in town: V 
the guest Of the IV„!UUfwisr ;r.

.

on. ■i
d rectorhae

mmm. -

rs-
viHe.ferin.

y a »is
. and

m
m fi Sof■■■■■■■j&viWMffTiaBI»: ,...........

Fredericton, Feb. 24—Mrs. Percy 
Chestnut left this morning for Amherst 
(N. S.), where she will be the guest of 
Mrs. Douglas for some time.

•*rétu
iy

ing the 1 
and her ]

presented Mrs. 
0™, on behalf of those present, with 

Hbeautiful bouquet of carnations, to 
hich she made a charming reply. Dur- 
g tqp, evening contests, music ari.d 
«"es were enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. 
swan proved themselves, as on many 
evious occasions, ideal entertainers. 
Mrs. McLellan and Miss Lawson, of 
- John, were week-end guests of Dr. 
id Mrs. W. S. Morrison.
Miss Lyde Bailey was called to her 
>me at Newcastle this week on ac- 
>unt of the serious illness of her father, 
Ir. James Bailey. Word has since been 
ceived that Mr. Bailey passed away on 
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Jonathan 
ridges, of this place, is a sister of Mr.

Mrs. on -
i at a

a few
: test im return-

%to
=w [rs. C.

uj

ta,.™»» «sll»iiK5a«,

arsXt ssMsezatiu”*ler
s its BtScvEl
S. Harvie, Mrs. F. A. Rand, Mre. S. W.

;\ '
her J

Mre. J. K.* Scammel spent
m

week-

Mtweektfor.Haflfaxv

“MratogSlao
-1ace*

broken dyke in Holland or an overflow
ed river to the southern states.

To add to the seriousness of the affair 
the atmosphere shows a • tendency to 
turn cold, and if freezing weather comes 
by tomorrow, the tremendous lake may 
turn to ice and prevent the volunteers 
from carrying out their scheme of drain-

-y.
The proceeds of the Red Cross tea 
id entertainment, held on Tuesday 
ientog, have bee nincreased to nearly

aCo-

mST. ANDREWS herBORDER TOWNS

the home ot Miss Margaret Blac 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Ganong have 
ne to Bermuda for a visit of a few

age.
H ■H. The opening up of drains at Hartland 

Friday saved the village from further 
inundation and the floods which bad 
been threatening the upper'part of the 
village subsided. The weather remained 
warm, however, /and the snow ft going 
fast. The Bank of Montreal opened np 
temporary quarters in Main street yes
terday morning and business went on as < 
usual.

the m-, wt. Miss Wood* 
the hostesses 1£r<=

week.
I. W;

the patriotic agri 
was held in the 
evening, and wh 
great many res

* iV. < mher : of the week was 
on "Tuesday|i|SSleh0nOT

eekiî.
a fewMrs. Frederick Grimmer, of 

He.), arrived on Saturday last and is 
e guest of Mrs. D. H. Bates. Mrs, 
rlmmer expects to visit friends in Bos- 
n at an early date.
Mrs. F. P. McCoU, of St. A * 
is been the guest of Mrs. Gi 
larke during the past week.
Mre. Albert A. Laflln gave a very 
Basant thimble pirty at her home on 
bursday evening. The guests were

I, Mrs. Harry L. Wall, Mrs. Jolin Mc- 
a, Mrs. Walter McWha, Mre. Marin

ie Grimmer.
Mre. C. N. Vroom has returned from 
i John, where she was tira 
rs. Hazen Grimmer.
Mr. Harry Beckwith, of Wollaston 
lass.), has been visiting, during thé 
it week, his friend, Mr. Frederick W. 
jdrews.
Miss Portia Duston is enjoying s .Visit 
.Boston with her relatives, Mr. and 
re. Aruthr Duston, and Mrs. Thlrlmore

rs. A. E. Vessèy has gone to- St. 
i to spend a month. Mr. Vessey has 

the city for several weeks.
Miss Louise Purvis and ’ier mother, 
re- W. C. Purvis, left today for Florida, 
lere they expect to stay until 
filing many towns and points

Miss Marjorie Baskin was hostess nn- 
îursday evening to the Bridge Club 
which she is a member. The prizes 

re won by Miss Gladys Blair and Mr. 
8. Miss Addle McVay, entertains the 
b this week.
Hiss Marion Hunt, of 
j been a recent guest of

j
was

«of
m‘ré were Mr. Anders< 

Of Orillia (Ont.);' Mr. Peters' and Fn 
M. Sproul, of Hampton.

i
ini sied to 
Captain Geor 16, tookire J. LAST TRIBUTE TOst week.: Her hro- 

5=ti was married to PORT ELGIN DR. WILLIAMS’
PINK PILLS MAKE 

WOMEN WELL

.to fl
Port Elgin, N. B., Feb. 26—Mre. Wj 

spent. a few days In Sackvi]
n.

winMr. an
St.
ion ent 
Irfatmei

rls and Women 
have proved a

'

ord.

in to
not

spring, 
of Ri

me to

Robhinston, 
Mrs. Todd

1rs. W. H. Bunker, and her little 
ighter, Madeline, are visiting friends 
Houlton. « .... , . ,
llss Ali<fe Boyd, of Fredericton, is 
Iting her sister, Mrs. J. Graham.
Ir. Thomas Murchie, of Fredericton, 
1 been to Calais during the past week 
visit his father, Mr. John G. Murchie. 
1rs. George A. Curran is spending a 
ek or two in Boston, 
t was heard with regret both to Calais 
1 St. Stephen by her friends that Mrs. 
ffington Murchie was suddenly strick- 
with a serious illness on Sunday. Mrs. 
in Harmon, Who resides witin her, is 
very HI. ,

iss Doris Clarke, daughter of Premier 
Mrs. Clarke, who ; has been spend- 
the winter in Vancouver with her

sf-hle.
and.

*

É
>

ANDOVER 1Sr,• auto Was toren JBB

■ee wash- making the thirty rafles 
c, caused over the icy roads. The 
rain yes- hill, skidded and turned cc 

otherwise

, Mrs. W. S. Lane, has gone to 
e to visit her aunti Mrs. Bonnell. 
Clarke is expected to 

r to the spring. -ti
re. J. Wells Fraser, entertained 
ids at tea at her home this evtiflng. 
r. and Mrs. Gilbert W. Canon* héve 
1 in St. John this week for a short

Andover, N. B, Feb. 24—The An
dover Women’s Institute, at its last 
meeting, which was held at the home of 
'1rs. Charles Spike, Carlingford, voted 
that the money on band, «50, which was 
"tended for the purchase of an operating 
table for the Woodstock hospital, be 
used for patriotic purposes.

Mrs. D. R, Bedell, who had this mat
ter in charge, was advised by. Dr. Ran- 
kine that owing to tariff changes and 
war conditions it waa not advisable to 
arry out the original intention, and ad

vising that the money tie sent directly to 
the Belgian ambassador at London for 
the medical needs - of the Belgians. It 

accordingly voted to dispose of the 
money to this way. .1

The president, Mrs. Turner, was to 
he chair, and a pleasant and interesting 

meeting was enjoyed, also the bountiful 
V upper provided by the kind hostess, 

Mrs. Charles Spike.

return home

HALIFAX WHARF
COLLAPSES WITH

BELGIAN SUPPLIES

James’
Friday

t.
Kiss Wlnnifleld Rent has concluded a 
asant visit here with her firenda; to* 
sees McBride, and has returned to her 
ne in Halifax.
diss Margaret Hetherington and Miss 
Ida Hoyt, two graduated nurses from 
1 Chipman Memorial Hospitabare soon 
go to Kentucky, where they have ac- 
ited responsible positions to a hospital 
that state. A
Hr. Augustus Cameron is spending a 
ek in St. John.
firs. Hall, of Edmundston, is the guest ,/ 
her friend, Mrs- Charles Henderson,
1rs. Robert Nixon and Miss Bessie 
Cullough have returned from a pleas- 
; visit in Woodstock.
Ire. J. D. Lawson has been s 
to Woodstock, owing to the sérions- 
• of the illness of her brother, Mr. J» 
nkine Brown. ' .
t was heard here on Tuesday with re- 
t by his friends that Mr. Josephus M- 
irchie, who sustained a severe faU at 

home - in Boston on Saturday ~l#fc 
d at the City Hospital on Tuesda* 
tiling from his injuries. Mr. Murchie 
» well known here where he resided 
many years. He was TO years of age. 

fleaveg his wife, two daughters, Mr», 
nk Tueher, of Providence (R. I-),
[ Mrs. Ralph T. Horton, of Calais, all* 
kson, Everett, who resides in the west, 
c body is to be brought here for bi
nent in t.ie Murchie family lot to the 
ral cemetery. )
ifter a short illness of heart trouble, 
afield McWha passed aWay on Tues- 
r evening. He was a young man 1 * 
st sterling qualities and his easi

Halifax, N. S, Feb. 27—A large por
tion of the loath side of the Furness, 
Withy steamship pier collapsed about 
11.80 o’clock this morning, carrying witli 
it about 1,000 bags floor and beans of 
the cargo of tiie Belgian Belief ship 
Camtoo. There was no loss of life. Ths 
only persons on the wharf were a few 
employes of the company.

A large part of the Cambio’s cargo is 
now in danger of tumbling into the 
dock. If the portion of the wharf stand- - , 
tog is declared safe, stevedores win be 
set to work this afternoon to remove the 
cargo to safety. A superficial survey In
dicates that it will cost some «75,000 te 
repair the wharf.
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THE VILLAGE OF 
HARTLAND FLOODED

was

, I
BATHURST

1«w»
Bilan,Fs Body Found.

Moncton, Feb. 27—In Petitcodiac the - 
body of an infant was found to a card 
board box hidden under a bed in the 
bome of Gilbert Sleeves yesterday. Ad 
inquest has been begun by sPr. R. L, 
Botsford of Moncton and an autopsy 
was performed by Dr. King.

According to tiie evidence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Sleeves. Mrs. Nellie Sleeves, 
who returned to Petitcodiac from Bos
ton a few weeks ago left their home 
yesterday morning. The body of the 
child was found to the room she had 00-
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The Shah of Perla has the long talk 
of his horses dyed crimson for six inchei 
on their tips. No one else in the coun
try is allowed this privilege.
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